Supporting Teachers
In terms of supporting teachers, the resources, links and information within this section have been compiled to aid teachers who identify as LGBT as well as those who are
interested in creating and maintaining a safe and inclusive environment for all school staff. As a workplace, schools are required to comply with the Equality Act (2010) and
are also subject to a range of employment protections which have been explored and explained in this section. In addition, the page also works to provide information and
resources for the development of an inclusive staff team and to support LGBT teachers by providing details and guidance on feeling safe at work, supporting diversity and
addressing possible negative behaviour and responses. Please note that this page does not aim to suggest whether LGBT teachers should/should not ‘come out’ in the
workplace and recognises that this is a highly personal and situational decision. All links provided on this topic have been included only to provide information and contacts
for teachers who are looking for further information.
For more information on creating an LGBT-friendly school environment for staff and students please see “Creating Inclusive Environments”.
Research:
l

TES research: Gay teachers less likely to challenge homophobia

https://www.tes.co.uk/article.aspx?storycode=6344655
l

Teacher Support Network research findings

http://www.teachersupport.info/research-policy/reports/lgbt-report
Resources:
l

TUC: LGBT Equality at Work

http://www.tuc.org.uk/sites/default/files/tucfiles/lgbt_equality_at_work_2013_online.pdf
l
l
l

Stonewall “Tackling LGBT bullying and harassment: support for education staff” video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XmFo3aJTTHg
Teacher and governor training information on government and school policies http://www.ellybarnes.com/policy/
Straight Allies: How they help create gay-friendly workplaces

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/documents/straight_allies_guide.pdf
l

Discrimination at work – definitions, advice and support

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/documents/english_1.pdf
l

A list of the laws which cover hate crime and homophobia

http://www.hr.qmul.ac.uk/docs/equalcommittee/reports/54861.pdf
l

Stonewall workplace guides

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/at_work/research_and_guides/4907.asp
l

Sexual Orientation: The Equality Act made simple

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/documents/equality_act_guide_final_double_page.pdf
l

An overview on employment protections for Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual people

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/documents/an_overview_on_employment_protections.pdf

Related Websites:
l

Educate & Celebrate: Making schools LGBT-friendly for staff and students

http://www.ellybarnes.com/
l

Equality for LGBT staff and pupils information from the ATL teachers’ union

http://www.atl.org.uk/policy-and-campaigns/policy-library/equality-for-all.asp
l

‘To come out or not to come out’ article

http://www.ellybarnes.com/2014/09/teachers-to-come-out-or-not-to-come-out-gay-star-news/
l
l

‘Some teachers are LGBT. Get over it!’ article with a focus on transgender teachers http://www.independent.co.uk/news/education/some-teachers-are-lgbt-get-over-it9334115.html
Teachers’ TV: Gay teachers video

https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Teachers-TV-Gay-Teachers-6045849/
l
l
l
l

Unions: a series of webpages that offer advice, support, legal guidelines and CPD/conference opportunities for LGBT teachers
NUT: http://www.teachers.org.uk/lgbt
NASUWT: http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/MemberSupport/Equalities/LGBTMembers/index.htm
ATL: http://www.atl.org.uk/Images/Equality%20for%20lesbian,%20gay,%20bisexual%20and%20transgender%20staff%20and%20pupils.pdf

l

Book: Epstein, D. (1994) Challenging Lesbian and Gay Inequalities in Education. Buckingham, Open University Press.

Includes case studies and personal experiences of teachers who idenitify as LGBT and those who do not. As an older text the legal legislation described in the text is now out
of date but the perspectives and experiences explored are still highly relevant.
l

School’s Out – a charity with the main aim of making schools safe and inclusive for everyone including students, staff and parents.

http://www.schools-out.org.uk/?page_id=59
l

NASUWT “Tackling Homophobic Bullying” (supporting students and teachers)

http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/groups/public/@equalityandtraining/documents/nas_download/nasuwt_009350~1.pdf
Really good, relevant practice:
l

Stonewall Primary Best Practice Guide

http://www.stonewall.org.uk/documents/pri_best_practice_web.pdf
l

“How I built a career in LGBT education” article

http://www.theguardian.com/teacher-network/teacher-blog/2013/feb/17/lgbt-education-career-why-i-became-a-teacher
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